
           Logan Band Booster Meeting       

 
Minutes       Christ McCarty-President 
        Dan Keck-Vice President 
        Heidi Rimkus-Secretary 
        Brenda Rowe-Treasurer 
        Patricia Lightfoot-Head Chaperone 
        Leanne Bennett-Head Concession     
Date:  08/10/2020 Time:  6:30pm 

Location:  LHS Band Room 

Attendance 
President:   X  Vice President: X  Secretary:  X       Treasurer:   X 

Head Concession: X Head Chaperone:  

Others Present: Chad Bennett; Sue Addington; Ryan Whitescarver; Pam Price 

Others Present:  

 

AGENDA 

I:  Secretary:    Reading of previous meeting minutes.           

II.  President:  Motion to Accept Minutes: No Corrections noted 

      1st: Sue Addington     

     2nd:  Ryan Whitescarver 

III.  Treasurers report    

Reported by Brenda Rowe    

       

       

       

       

Treasurer Notations:  The Calvin Price Memorial Fund was moved out of the General Fund for better tracking 
of funds.  



President's motion to accept Treasurer Report:  

 1st:      Heidi Rimkus   

2nd:     Ryan Whitescarver 

OLD BUSINESS: 

Survey to Parents:  Dan Keck advised nothing more has been done since we do not know how to proceed. 

Status of Revised School owned equipment/instrument list to the school board:  

Mrs. Price indicated the school instrument inventory list is very large & will require time to identify each instrument.  
Ryan Whitescarver suggested in the future keeping our own list & updating accordingly.   

License Plate Fundraiser:  Officers designed and decided on License Plates as a fundraiser.  Brenda Rowe indicated 
Logan Screen Printing proposed $8/per plate while Hawk’s Nest was $15/plate.  Officers decided to order a quantity of 
15 each (of Purple and White) to see how well they sell at $15.00 each.   

Uniform List Sent to Board Office:  Brenda Rowe confirmed this has been completed 

Rent to Own Raffle:  Chris McCarty spoke with Rent to Own representative and they have agreed to once again support 
the band by donating either a 55” TV or Laptop.  It is the Booster’s decision in regards to the item to raffle.  Chris 
McCarty suggested taking a vote as to which item to raffle.   The Rent to Own representative indicated if no spectators 
are allowed, suggested selling tickets at the store and other locations throughout Logan.  

Background Checks for Chaperones & Volunteers- Heidi Rimkus suggested as secretary to start retaining finger print 
and background check documentation so the Officer’s may have a better understanding of who is qualified, current, 
expired, or about to expire.   In addition, the Head Chaperone will be asked to provide Secretary with all completed 
fingerprint and background documentation for all chaperones.   Brenda Rowe made a motion for the implementation of 
Chaperone double checking system.    1st Motion to accept:  Sue Addington   2nd Motion to accept:  Leanne Bennett 

Concession Planning Meeting:  Has been set for Thursday, August 13th  

Tentative Fundraisers: Have been accepted by the School.  Received email confirmation from Cindy Cook at the Board 
office.   

 

COVID 19 Waivers:  Do we need to have volunteer parents sign the COVID 19 waiver?  Mrs. Price to find out.  

  New Business 

Senior Banners:  Seniors decided to go directly to Wendy Wilson for the Banners this year.  $50 each. 

Fall Festival of Bands:  Mrs. Prices suggested this event be cancelled this year.  

Band T-Shirts & Motto:  No motto has been chosen yet per Pam Price.  Brenda Rowe suggested orders only this year 
and no bulk buying in an effort to keep the boosters costs down this year.   



Hocking County Fair Update:  Chris McCarty indicated the Fair Board is having a meeting on Tues 8/10/2020 so we 
should know more details regarding how many food vendors plan to attend.  The Fair Board will have Arts & Craft 
Exhibits with Free Admission.  Mrs. Price indicated students cannot work the food booth at the Fair.  She will confirm 
with Theresa Schultheis before the Concession meeting on Thursday.   

Zoom Meeting held with Mattress Sale Representative @ 7pm:  Mattress Sale representative discussed new fund raiser 
program VIP Bonus Rewards.com.  Using the App Score Board, discounts are offered to card holders for various 
businesses such as Target, Kohls, etc.  Cards are sold by students for $20 each with the Band making $12 per card. 
Brenda looked up businesses in Logan area and noted there were very little, however, Lancaster offered a great deal 
more retailers on the list.  It was decided further discussion was needed before a final decision could be made.   

Mattress Sale:  Due to the pandemic, the Mattress Sale is possible this year and suggested rather than having the sale at 
the High School, conduct the sale at an indoor public venue such as the Fairgrounds as an example.  The representative 
agreed to pay the fee for the venue as long as it was reasonable.  Board further discussed whether to have the Mattress 
Sale this year.  Mrs. Price felt we should cancel this year.  Brenda Rowe felt this was a good fundraiser since the boosters 
didn’t need to do much additional work.   Mattress Representative mentioned due to COVID-19, more people are 
staying at home and making improvements to their homes.  As a result, consumers are buying more mattresses.  Heidi 
Rimkus suggested marketing in the Hocking Hills Tourism Newsletter as Cabin owners & operators may show an interest.  
Sue Addington also suggested marketing in newsletters such as Logan Town Center & Chamber.  Brenda Rowe also 
suggested reaching out to Worthington Hotel for Mattresses.  Heidi Rimkus agreed to speak with Larry Gerstner in 
regards to the Worthington Hotel’s mattress needs.  

Chris McCarty made a motion to adjourn meeting. 

1st:  Brenda Rowe 

2nd:  Ryan Whitescarver 

VI:  Next meeting:  September 14th @ 6:30pm.   

 

 

 

 

 


